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THE WHIPPOORWI- U-

n how the wb:rponrriIl,
vil'-- anJ dn'kT.r !ii hi r:a

tl.e u '.t r- -; s w..rr.i anl n.Dty
.. :.l h: mcMcV thr..h a.id thrill.
T: the wet-r- a EH.,uViBCi,.
yixlced within tb errbarda pate.

--uin(i ifil ncdiien trna
tb n' ruUH br of Jnne.

ra of ail tbe ao-l- F of n:srht,

i.r.l tm--n- . of roifi! o-- r; ht,
urti in t'jf n Dipt no .ioom
if Uii-- paae!"d r .im.
;.)..f.l a'jove by wvlio-- J acd woven

and b'.omii. Vy moonbeams elovon.
- .rrl.eu l:T oJun.a fj hyrs through,
: . m ita dok and dairp with dew.
A- - it i 'nat rs" ,h" h

- onrhsnTtnvBt and
L tulo-- ins h;

lb" evr'Diai; roi:ns tan,
Vi ii.-- tie rHtor:oc strain

O. C Aaringt--r in Boston Transcript.

THE SEA OF SAND.

eo roloV liwut oT the Great Drt
of Gobi.

.t ia Isrirn town at the edge f
d.-j.- rt which is called the desert

p and is situated between cam
imrtl- - iist. It belong" to the great
,. and the people worship Moham-Xo-

such persons as propose to
the desert take a week's rest in

n to n fresh themselves and
Lr rattle, and then they make ready

the journey, taking with teem a
supply "for man and beast On

t.ng this city they enter the desert,

he length of this desert is so great
it is said it would t:tke a year and

e to ride, from one end of it to the
i t - . 1 . .. ,T l. iaAna nere. wui re n "

t it takes a mouth to cross it 'Tis
eompowd t.f Liils and vaileyg or

d, and not a thing to cat is to be
ud on it. But after naiEg tor a aay

u. mirht voa Cud fresh water.
Sh mayhap for some 00 or 100 per- -

with their U. asts, but not for more,
d ull arrets the desert you will find
t- - r in like maimer that is to say, in
ie 2S places altogether you will find
d water, bat in no great quantity,
i in four .lares also you find braek-x.a- V

r.
& ats tin re are none, for there is

v!it for tliem to eat But there is a
-- v. Ions thin related of this desert

h i? th:t when travelers are on the
v-- by tight and out of them chances
h.z behind or to fall asleep or the

e, v hen be tries to pain bis company

iiu. lie will hear spirits talking and
;i ui jiose them to be bis comrades.
;eii;ues the spirits will call Lim by

::ie, and thus shall a traveler ofttimen
I astray, so that be never finds bis

rty. And in thiri way many have j r- -,

j. u:wtiiufB the stray travelers
H bear, as it were, the tramp and hum
a great cavalcade of people away
:a the real line of road, and, taking
s to be their own company, they will

'.low the sound, and when day breaks
y find that a cheat has btn put on
";a and that they are ia an ill plight
en in the daytime one hears those
irits talking. And sometimes yon

hear the pound ci a variety of
,:.ral instruments and still more
:..iuonly the sound of drums. Hence
making this journey it is customary

r trav, h rs to keep close together. All
.? aniuials, too, have bells tit their

ks, so that they cannot easily g--

r. v. A-- dat hleeuing time a signal
put up to show the direction of the
l march.
o t!ius it is that the desert is cross-i- .

'The tory of Marco Polo," by
oaii Brooks, in St. Nicholas.

R. FUCKER OF MAttTINlQUE

ia Important Shar Ia Praaident Dlaai
Advpntnrea,

"I sheltered President Diaz of Mexico
ii!ie years ago, when be was a refugee
ota his own land," said Captain J. G.
u ker, United States consul to Mar- -

.Mtjue, at the Ebbitt
" He had been at the head of a revolu- -

nary movement that had failed and
aped acrss tbe Rio Grande to

I invited him to my house,
.1 he was my guest for about four

u nths. During that time he impressed
i as a maa of extraordinary ability

i f irrv of characu r, and between us
i' re s; rang up a fraternal attachment

i;.xz thought that he could rely on
ri'-nd- in Brownsville to furnish him
i ans whereby hecmld renew tlie fight
ii the national foro-s- , but when the
::ie came they did not make good their
r :i;i.
" ).( veuing on going home I found

b::a pa-im- f the hallway vith restlesa
j iii" and evidently in a very agitated

frame f mind. I asked what the trouble
v and he answered : "I am in the
i:. : situation, without a dol-

lar ' r a 1 rn ud in the world. I know
i: t v !::eh way to turn.'

' Vou may be without a dollar, but
ivvor without a friend as long as I
1, . r :i :uV said I, and then I talked
v:th l.i,-,- i till be got in a calmer mood.
1'.. u I l iid him of something I had re--.

:ed .n lining weeks be fore, which
was to 1 t biiu have a good round sum
cf i.ii iiy fir the purchase of anus and
jiinmuuition. In those days I had some
pr. try fat p vt rnment contracts, and a
1. w thou.-jii- d dullars didn't matter
:ti 1l Diaz was the happiest and most
er.;! ful mortal I ever saw. In the
I : n: ituue f all the power he has since
v - iU d, I lioubt whether be has evtr
i'lt the joy that possessed him that
i.;;:ht v. !; n be 1 anird tliat he ctu!d
have all the IU' ney untied for his imme-d:;iT- ;-

u-- ". He ataar.y shed tears of de-h-i- 't,

and ou that I felt rewarded, not
r.uing whether I iver got my money
bu k or not.

"It's toe long a story to toll in detail
t ' how I v ;:t o to New York and got
the rifli ard ammunition, a:id what a
time v.e hal in luding both the Mexi-
can r.'id American t.Cieials and getting
1 . rt- -s Hut the thin
v :;i 1:: .1. i d. slid it jjave Dizthestait
i r :u i : :;ii ii -.: i uded in bis
fi '. .. ; '. ? . that wascou-!- .
suij;.!..' 1, .. rv - i.u througi
au Ti i i.-

- ' . r.'.e a chapter
:- -. :n s : i ...u ver lived
t .t ) : ! .1 f romance
:::A b-.- h. :. .Li e?, be rc- -

p:i.d !L;e i. . niOiiey I ad-- '.

vane. i. II is t; . noucr. "
VVahiu?tou Post

LACKed Modern I uclljtiea.

"I cm ferry," r mark d Mr. Elykins
v. if', "to s. e tlu.t yiutreof tucL an
UTitatle disrfitn'.n."

"1 guess tL::t most mt n have their
aooOs." he replirtl, a little defiantly.
'"Men ere all liable to lose their ttm--j

ers at seme time."
Think of the hilosepbers! Tbik cf

Low S eislef ven t i k t';enriff t i.i-m- u

wiiIk st a rmmur! 1 : ieluve
ho over lt Lis ti i r. "

"Hctrjib! lie (":.. n't l.ve the tr.oci-e-r- u

farihlicR. I'll v.xp. r a s.ll i.t that
:f St crates !:.-i- t r .l:k n !( m n n.ih s
fr. ra bene j.cd foui:d ti:.: 5 1 ;ik tin-ba-

a puiictcre i:; i: scd t):: t iin iUii'-ha-

stckn iiis tijiiir Lit, ! i W i -. said
tilings that Le wouldn't l:eh:dbis
publii-b- rs kt:r alcut fir
Wasbingtcu Mar.

The !yrumid Li-- j .

"Il.o ryramid bur," :- -s it 1 as fif
totec-ahed- is ti'et t::-i- 1 !c:y l.ici
!:.!; f r i ii ' ie 1( r tv.o r : !.n ,ii.vs :.(
r mrkjg tin? n cii.t (f t!.e j ti. :::;..-)i.-e

i k c.r.-i- i j u'ud m.ii I.t ) i

ii.e titae th; t l.irle t i.o .; lt.-t- i

i-
- f. 1l: re is t o i igu f n j. j

j'.i:.:rr mu- - k- ;:lti1 t.'Hroue
a::d tbfji the J: c!.!e li ga;s telrcw.
'Ibe fun nd tiny f that ti , ; -
i w ifO than the first ; tLe l.u

:: b d at the cud cf the sr.---- r U
gii.niiitf t! e third I:.y t::d i.. i:! :h::t
time the pnin bgim tkwlyto Utttu.

Caiio Litttr.

Tancht tka Toactur.
Ia the liogTEpLy f Dr. Hawtny. a

famous Unghsh sclxiolmasH-r- , tl ro is a
ceseriptjon nf bis unkempt epp(-aranc-

v. i;ii a comment which has been peat-l- y

qcoted. It is said that be was feci:.
iuz b being late at moraing lesion
"" bcv. o rerlit-- that he had i:o

tlu.e to f'.rv.s. -- But I can cln in
Jiaie," feiiia :Le doctor. "Yee," rcplud
tbeloy, "ttt I wahh."

DINED WITH THE CZAR. ,

non Showered Tpoo Joaeph
Inventor of tha Lifeboat.

In 1 S.5 Mr. Francis wc-n- t to Europe.

He intnlna-- d his LaveutJons at many

courts. He remained abro-v- i abont 13

rears and made many warm friends in
inany lands by his modest, unassuming
frankness and his habitual courtesy.

And he received great honors at the
tenns of kings.

I shall not soon forget the stories be
told of the events witness in these
Europe;.! capitals, they were ail so in
tending, and be whs bo w hohy franK
and natural in their narration. He was
long at the court of the czar, a f oven ign
who was deeply interested in the work
of the inventor. When Mr. Francis
went to Europe, he had letters of intro-
duction fn.ru many prominent Ameri-

cans, In St Petersburg !v ailed r.ien
the American minister. H , .is he told

me laughingly, be forgot all clout his

letters of introduction, one of which
was fn-- the pnidcnc of the Ctiited

States and another fn.ra t'ae f.-c- tary of

Ftate, and inen ly told some of the off-

icials connected with the American lega-

tion that he wished to meet the czar.
"Whatl" the official ejaculated in

amazement "Mevt the czar? Impossi-

ble, man! Do you realize what you are
asking an introduction to the czar of

liussia? Why, it would take you a month

to get an introduction to tbe grand duke,
to say uothiiig about getting into the
presence of the czar. "

Mr.- - Francis went away, and, with
true American independence, called at
the palace of the grand duke. He sent
in bis plain visiting or business card.
He had not Ions to wait The attendant
ushered him into a magnificent salon in
the ducal palace. "From the farther
tide of the splendid room, " said the old
gentleman to me as henlated the story,
bis eyes glowirg with the recollection
of the triumph of the hour, "appeared
the Grand Duke Coustantine, one of
America's truest friends, and, both of
bis bands outstn tched, he toJi both of
mine in his as be reached me."

The grand duke asked what he could
do for Mr. Francis, the man of whom
they had beard so much, whose life sav-

ing se rvice was even then of such value
to Russia's and wbt.se inven-

tions pnimised so much for Kussia
what could be do? Air. frauds saiu
that he would like to meet the czar.

Certainly. The grand duke would
make an appointment with him to dine
in a day or two with tbe czar tt the
palace.

And this was his introduction to
Alexander II, a ruler who never forgot
this gentle, modest American, and who
thnmgh long years owned hini as a
cherished friend.

A day or two afterward Mr. Francis
strolled into the oflico of tbe American
legation. I doubt not there was a merry
tv. inkle in bis eye, for no man loved a
quiet j :ke tetter than he did.

The official to whom Mr. Francis had
expressed his desire to meet the czar
epoke up jokingly :

"Well, bow are you coming on iu
your efforts to meet the czar?"

"I have seen him. "
"What," with doubt in face and.

voice, "you have seen the czar.' How
did von see him, pray tell?"

"I dined with him yetterday," was
the fcimpic answer.

And it was not the last time be was
entertained at the impirial palace,
W. S. Harwood ia St Nicholas.

A PLUCKY CONJURER.

Ia Displaced More Nerve Than Did Hie
Volunteer AaalntaaU

A very pleasant anecdote is told of
Professor Anderson by Mr. Arthur a
Beckett in bis "Gm n Kooui Kevolli-tious.- "

He says the professor in his
great gun trick used to give one of the
audience a rifle, some powder and a
marked bullet. The marksman was
then requested to load and pn-par- to
fu--e.

Thereupon the professor walked to
the cud of tbe stage and invited the ri-

fleman to shoot him. Then, after the
marksman had Cn-d- , be used to produce
the marki-- bullet insisting that be
had caught it on a plate. On one occa-

sion a friend of mine, who was au ad-

mirable amateur conjurer, offered him-
self as an assistant. He took the gun
and the ammunition and duly leaded.

It was tbe custom of the professor to
give the bullet a final tap with his
wand to Bee that it was rammed down
pmjKirly, and this final tap, I have been
told, extracted the bullet This my
friend knew, and when the professor
offemi his assistance he politely de-

clined. Anderson did not insist, but
coolly walked to the end of the stage
and called out, "Now, sir, take a good
aim at me and tire."

My friend hesitated, as he was well
wan that the gun he was holding was

really loaded. "Fire, sir, lire!" cried
the pmfeiwor.

My friend lowered the weapon, and,
saying he could not let it off, returned
it to Anderson, who immediately, un-

der pretense of seeing whether it had
been properly loaded, extracted the bu-
llet Then he gave the gnu to some one
else. But liefcre the rifle was fired h?
addn-sse- the audience. "Ladies and
gentlemen," said he, "the p rson who
has just ntuiui d his seat knt w my tri k
and foiled it If he had fired, this prob-
ably would have been my last appear-
ance before you. But he hodii't suffi-

cient nerve to shoot me."
When it dawned upon tbe house that

Anderson had risked his life lalii: rtlian
confess himself beaten, the applause
was deafening. My friend told me that
be felt rather small and regretted his
penchant for practical joking.

BEAUTIFUL SEVILLE.
There la A!war Scmrthinc A mutiny, no-

torial or Dramatic to hx.
The landlord at tbe Hotel da Pari

was vrry patient and pood humon d
with us, though we walked h'm uii
over his own house beftre we hcs a
room that opened upon a small, riar!;.
well-lik- e court, full of palms and t ra:i;:e
trees and with a fountain. He
delighted when lie foad that we were
satisfied. "You know," be told us, "I
always say that strangers who ecrac to
Seville iu tbe eomiuer tiiae in tut Le

mad."
Yet only in th? summer tiir.0 dees

one eoe the trt:e character of the coau-tr- y,

and more especially of Seville. The
town was as hot as, if not hotte r that),
Cordova. All justoek amusements weve
off for the time. There were no gyjisy
dances, no tail fights, but nothing could
have been gayer und more animated
than the raere aspect cf the place. Its
narrow alleyways, where the flower
laden balconies almost rcet above oar
bends, wre lined with houses, shining
white or 7aie rose or green or gold in
the sun lip lit. The market places wcro
tt all hours crowded with clstt ring

lacj;hiiig peasant", while the air,
x ; vrts cooled by a fountain play- -'

;r. .e center. The shops opened,
without windows, cpoa the

. .. . es. their wares tumbling oat al--

u: t it one's feet
irdly a green square but had a gau--

little b.xith at each com r, where
I ! men or wouiej sold fn-jJ- i water and

.tt iced drinks. No matter in what
irectiua we went there was always

amusing, pictorial or dramat-
ic Now it was a wonderful church or
convent or hospital, with fine flamboy-
ant doorway aud romantic associations,
or again it was a garden cf palms, a
hiph mirador, aflame with roses; a dark
interior, with oxen in the far shadows;
a lou arcad", making a frame for the
Moorish wall of the cathedral raosque,
and dwayi it was a long train of males
in gorgeous trappings, coming and go-
ing or resting in a narrow srrect and
cadcr the shade of a high wail, with, as
like as not a row of potted flowers cn
its top. Elizabeth Ii. Pennell in Cta- -

The Gngorian calendar was adopted
in Gnat Britain in September. I? 15,
the 3d of that mouth being called the
liih.

rlJJJfAAE OLDlEHS.

fHERE WAS VERY LITTLE SWEARING

IN THE ARMY OF THE UNiCN.

An Old 8oldler Takee laane With tbe
Aether of -- Tl.e Red Badge of Cour-

age" Camp Followera and Hanrrra Oa

Furnished the rrofaaltr of the War.

When the recruits of the First Maine
cavalry began to take on "soldier airs"
in their camp cn the Penobscot in
181, some of them assuming that
troopers should be men "full of stranpo
oaths," Colonel Douty promulgated au
aati profanity order. At first the edict
was received with considerable merri-
ment, and expletives, innuceut iu them
selves though uu ant to do duty as oaths,
were fnvly used. Bat in a few days
iuspired by the precepts and examples
of certain self respecting eomraii.fi, tha
men took a nobler view cf it and the
"needless vice," as the historian cf the
regiment characterizes it, was effectually
pn'seribi'd.

The First Maine served lour yenrs
and earned a reputation for valor in the
field second to no other mounted com-

mand. It brought home a flag uj:n
which were inscribed by official author-

ity the names of 86 battles. But the
veterans were cot more of their
martial honors than of their pood mor-

als, fi they had won the honors and
the victory to crown them, swearire;
"not at all ;" that too, with a r
xnectal temperance pledge held iu al-

most universal respect
The general over a divis"n cf I9.(X0

men who nipped the pn:faAig evil i.i
the buy by saying, "I will i.o the ha'cu:-in- g

for this entire command." was
more tactful in bis methods t h.v.i the
Maine cavalry colonel, a he needed to
be, dealing with strange troops, but be
was not a jester, neither a victi.a of
oven'onSdetice in himself. If miliary
necessity warranted violation of the b.'.v

he would be the judge. Cnd'T a leader
go clevtraud farsighted the crisis would
never arise. Only once during a long
service at the front wrviee rendered iu
two different regiments, diffen-n- t bri-

gades, divisions aud army corps did 1

hear an officer above the rank of e:
give way to profanity. That once

was the case of a brigade ooiniuaiUkr
invoking the curse of Deity upon a ras-

cally quartermaster. The quarternxsur
resigned on the spot and wert home,
thus removing what might have bvn r,

stumbling block from the path of many
besides the general.

I should say that the rascally quar-

termaster and his close conconiitaiit.-i-,

the stubborn army mule an 1 lbs ob-

streperous teamster, furnished the chief
provocatives to swearing for sch'ior3 of
the line and that in the pr iiiet t
apart to their use region remote, from
battle and virtually outside of the do-

main of army discipline oath? were
quite as common as they arc in tbo
pages of the "Ked Badge of Courage. "
Iu fact the manners as well as the lan-guag- o

of the soldiers in that narrative;
suggest that the studies for it were
made from camp followers and the hang-
ers on of the supply departments,
manned, as these were, by iioncombat-aut- s.

Into that safe asylum drifts ac-

cording to a well known law, thj slum
element cf an army ia the Cel.L

My ears still retain echoes of volleys
of oaths from tlia lip3 of two luoa of
that class whom I encountered ou th
peninsula in 1S02. Both were enlisted
soldiers and wore the blue. One of the
offenders acted as keeper cf the brigade
commissary ston-s- . With him t he swear-
ing habit win au infirmity, causing his
associates to overlook it through pity.
The other was a teamster, who had fal-

lowed the sea until long rast middle
life. Swearing ia Lis case was a child-
ish way of showing bravado. It is need-

less to add that be was & hopelr cow-

ard, and for that reason bad tx.cn detail-
ed to stable duty.

By referring to the roster cf the com-

pany in which I served in 1SC2-- 3 I now
recall the individuality cf b3 ccmrad' s,
and of that number recognize 35 who
did not use profane language ou any oc-

casion. Of the remaining 23 only 11

can be indicted as possibly given to pro-

fanity at times, and that solely on the
ground of their general nputatii n for
lightness cf morals. On tbo
of our term of enlistment, iu I ; 3. two
sergeautscf the company recruited a
command for tbe veteran cavalry s rv-ic-

They bad the pick of 3t:u :r,'.:i
cants recently mustered oat from ti-.-

two years regiments and eiie.;,- - ti: -- lr
men strictly with regard to tlivir p:

records as gallant sol ;i rs. Win :i
the men earns together iu rai;p, it ap-

peared that there was not c W!.c!.j
the 100 veterans so selected w h j used
profane or vulgar language.

A moment's reflection mast convin
every intelligent person that violent
language is subversive of all true disci-
pline, and a successful army withont
discipline is an impossibility in this
age. The article of war prow rii-iv-

pn.fanity, promulgated, a? it was to
tvery new command and lead on j made
annually at Last was a protection for
the soldier and a moral w apen f r the
officer. The soldier could insist n;oa i:s
nbservanco by bis superiors. On the
other band, he weakened his own cause
whenever be violated the law himself.
At first blush the article seemed to
many obsolete and ridiculous and was
generally received as a relic of 4'uritan
days. But the more onerous and xact-in- g

a rulo the more it ie studied and
analyzed. Men of fixed habits obeyed
readily, setting a good example. Iu the
end wilder spirits found that obedience
was easier than resistance. Thus nt the
v ry outset the law of God was impressed
upon tbe understanding of all who
hadn't i written in their hearts
George Lt Kilmer in Independent

How I!aada brow.
Fifty-tw- o islands have appeared by

aid of volcanic action during the pres-
ent century, and 19 have disappeared
have been submerged. This inak a
r t gain to the earth of 33 islands.
Popular ileien e Monthly.

INTERESTING TALK.

What a Nation cf Scientists We Are
Becoming, To Do Sure Pcnasyl-vania- ns

Learning Rapidly.
TTov are ynnr laboratories?
iMdr.'t knw you hail any.
Well, yon h.ivt-- won-'erfii- ones.
Kver tx-e- ia a chemical laboratory?
lMientf- - instruments accurate work.
Everytliins ahont it must be o!n.
Ar.d no mistake in working detail.
Ynur Kidneys are your latMirntorina.
What il.) tlicy )? Purify your blooj
After it has made a trip through the

bo ly.
The blooi picks up uric poison,
Takea it to the Kidney
Ami the Kiilnejs extract it
From the blooj. end expel itWhat if they di ln t?
I'rie Mool poisouiiiir.
Whnt doi-- a that mean?
Bricht's IiaH.
This is imicrtant. eim-'y- .

Vea. but the )rrotost iinnortstiee
Is the workinc oriir of the Kiilneya.
Pw,r Ki!mys mean poiyonuua blood.
Doau'a Khlney Pills
Cure rvery phase of KMney Ilis--
And kwp the kilneys in workicg onler.They cure the d.sease by curin? the kid

Bera.
Mr. S. C. Di'.worth has lired for many

rears Id Beaver Falls. Pa. His s Isin Serpnth avenue. This is what he
Siij-a- : " hen a young man. I severvlr
siaine. inrsflf while taking a ag of
flour off a horse; I have never been free
from pain in uiy back aince. By ritlis
it was vry acvpre: durinj late vcara it
hail prown d-- i Ifslly worse, and' in cold
ai,l diiinii wenther it wa aln-ay-s worse;
the pain would strike nie right aeroas ihe
stnnl. of my bak and ou left aide, so
that when I stoop .J over. I Buffered trreat-ly- :

it was like what is couimouiy called a
stitch. At a time when my bek wa
very bad. I got a los of Ionn Kidney
Pills, and they qni-k!- remored the paiii,
while I have not had any trouble siuce.
l feel it my duty to reommeud Dtiau'a
Kidney Pilig to all auflVrera from back-
ache.'

Iloan'a Kilney Tilla for sale br all
dealers: pru-e- , .r0 certs. MaiM by

On.. Buffaj, N. Y, ao.e
tgeiiU for the I". S.

The
pleated

come from everywhere. They have used

and have found that it washes clothes
soap can with

l.eas I Nor. Oreater Coirfnrt.

THE CHILDREN'S TABLE.

Fae'iil Sotxaatioaa For tha Hycleala Diat
of Childraa.

A few hinfc. s to what not to give
to young children may be helpful to
mothers, for children are creatures of

habit from earliest infancy, and if they
have formed habits of caring for cake
and sweets and n'fusiiig other food
who fault is it? How many mothers
give a child a slice of bread not only
thickly buttered but covered with a lay-

er of sugar or jam besides? Was not the
bread good enough with either alone?
Such mother when remonstrated with
ajjswer, "Why, my child would not cat
bread and jam unless it were butten d
also. " That habit was formed in tho
child by the mother. Even young chil-

dren are very shrewd ia dealing with
their c iders and will soon discover their
weak point Perhaps when there are
callers the mother, to avoid a scene,
gives a piece of cake, and this is adroit-

ly made use of to secure a like favor at j

a subsequent time.
Young mothers, do not allow yonr

own ease and comfort at tho moment to
cause your child to form a pernicious
habit, be it tho candy habit or the cake
habit Consistent firmness will spare
you a world of trouble and annoyance.
Of course a piece of light spongecake
will not hurt a well child, but let it be
given as a rare treat Never give any
kind of pastry. You and your child will
be happier for it. Neither are rich pud-

dings and pudding sauces allowable.
Tea and coS'-- e should not be given

tinder the ace of 21. Old vegetables cr
hearty fruits, such as banHtiaa, sioald
not be given to children wider 6.

A helpful book for mothers is "Hw
to Feei Childreu." by Limbie Hosan.
The following sxtmols may well be
cepied in large letters and hunr; in the
kitchen or pantry whorever children's
food is prepared.

"The amount of nutrition required
in every instance must b carefully con-

sidered. One of the most important rea-

sons for this is that energy must not bo

wasted in getting ridcf superfluous ma-

terial, as organic disease may result A
little food thoroughly digested is far
better than much that is half dig stid.
Mauy of the diseases to which children
are liable would disappear undr strict
supervision cf hygiene and diet, espe-

cially tho various intestinal disorders.
including many resultant throat, ca-

tarrhal und nervous troubles. Nature
resects carelessness and is relentless iu
her punishmtnts."

"A legal enactment iu France pro-

hibits tho giving of any form of solid
food to infants under 1 year of npo

without authority of a proscription from
a qualified medical man. The emph ut

of the rubber tube for nursing bot-

tles is also forbidden, as it is almost im-

possible to keep it clean. "
" 'Left overs are decidedly not to be

used in tbe nursery, if for no other rea-

son than in many bouses cooked and
uncooked foods of various kinds are kept
in uncovered dishes from day to day in
one common refrigerator or closet ab-

sorbing unwholesome germs from sur-
roundings that, to say the least are not
sanitary." American Kitchen Maga-
zine.

A Portrait'a Eya.
Wollastou's curious diseove. I

that by adding to each pair of m

nose directed to tho right or the li I
eyes lose their front direction ana'
to the right or left according to
recr ion of the nose. By means of a

tho lower features i
different position, as Dr. Wollaston -I
marks, "a lost look of devout abstra V

ition jn an uplifted countenance may 1 1

for of inqiusi aexchanged au appearance
tive archness in tha leer of a yonngi A
face turned downward and obliquely
toward the oppr-sit- side.

As by changing the din t;on of the
lower feature wo change the direction
of the eyes, go by changing our position
the eye of tiio liortrait apparently fol-

lows us. If a vertical line lo drav. n
through the tip of tho nose end half
way between the eyes, there will be
thu sumo bn ailth of head, of chi-ek- , of
chin and cf neck on each siJo of this
middle line, and t ac h iris will bo in the
middle of the whole eye. If we now
move t3 one side, tho apparent horizon-
tal brs aiith of every part of tho bead
and face will bo diminished, but the
parts on each side tf the mid. lie line
will be diniinbhed equally, and at any
pa itiou, however oblique, there will
bo the sauie breadth of face ouea-.:!- i siJe
of tbo middle hue, und the iris will be
iu the center of the whole of tho eye-

ball, so tii;.t, buing on a flat surface,
tho iris will be sr.cn in front of the pic-

ture or obliquely. Notes and Queries.

I'roTerba of iain.
Here are fcome rather clever proverbs

of Assam: "The beet cropsAT-.- w on oth
ers' fields, but the host sous are at
home" "A bird is a little thing, ant it
builds its nc .st on a lofty hulung tron."
"Bay hind which slopes to the middle,
and marry a girl who has a good
mother." "The biggest jack fruit al-

ways hides under tho leaves." "If a
j

man (dips down, it is always his eldest
j

wife's fault, but if his youngest wife
j

nialics a mistake he says he will reo
about it." "A hasty cook, a hasty
broom, and the husband pes fasting;
a f li vv cook, a slow broom, and tho hus--

I band c at three meals a dav. "

114 ItMB Tery Moderate.
"I should fiuo yoa for contempt,"

said thu judge as he glared at the law-
yer who had aroxsed his ire,

"With all duo respect to your hon-

or," responded the attorney. "I think
that you should not I have been par-
ticularly careful not to express my true
feelings toward the court." Detroit
Free PresA

Improved Farm Method.
"Tb?y are tailing of potting in long

distance ttl phones for the farmers'

"Uow charming! Of course, they can
be utilized in calling the cows." Chi-

cago Keccri

DiaerlminatioBw
Tho young man with longish hair

was gazing abstractedly out of the car
window when the fatherly old gentle-
man came along looking for a Peat
Having suttled himself in comfort, he
engaged his neighbor in conversation.

"Ben on a long journey?" he asked
"Not very."
"On business?"
"No, sir. In pursuit of my profes-

sion."
"Oh, excuse me. Might I ask what

the difference is?" Washington Star.

In summer time if tbe new moon
falls between 6 and 8 p.m. fair weath-
er will probably ensue; in tho winter
time the weather will be fair and frosty,
provided tbo wind is from the north or
northeast

The first American theater was open-
ed in 1750 in the city of New York.

"fc'ince tnut leuow mowo ia ucxi, to
mo and is trying to learn how to phiy
the violin, I have a new theory as to tbe
buruhig of liome."

"What is it?"
"I'm satisfied that Nero was sittii g

at tLe front window plrjing a fiuk-- i.ii some of the r.ecj.le iu the bl-i-- .

took to throwing bon,b at luiu." LV
tiuit 1'rt.e Press.

W 5

Sunlight Soap

aa.
I

I
I

housewives 0k. I 1 s.

easily, quickly, perfectly, as no other

HiiSm k Mmwm .sy T.

THE COLOR OF THE EYES.

Dark Eyca Sadd to WSm Mora General
Among Woman Ttama Among; Ma

Into the realm of sentiment, with
heavy footfall, like a bull in a china
shop or an elephant among porcelain,
the sedate and matter of fact statistician
obtrudes himself, intent oa dealing,
through percentages, with matters
which one might ttink would tJ ex-

empt from such pro?ic cons: leraticn.
The latest subjootsof statistical imjuiry
are light and dark eyes, and as th re-

sult of sundry responses to questions
propounded iu various countries and
duly authenticated it has bet u discov-
ered and tot merely discovered, but
also proved that, taking the average of
Europe and America, 44.6 is the per-

centage of men having light ey s, in-

cluding bine and gray. The proportion
of girls and women having blue or gray
eyes is by the same computation 34.2
per cent In other words, blue eyes are
decidedly rarer anion & women than
among men, and it is for this reason
perhaps that blue eyes, especially ia
combination with blond hair, are es-

teemed so highly as a fcatrre of femi-

nine beauty.
Mea have light eyes oltenrr than

women, but in the intermcdiats grade
of color between light a:id dark tbo
percentage of the two sexes is very
nearly though not quite the same. In
this intermediate category are brown
and hazel eyes neither puro light nor
genuine black. The percentage of these
among men is 43. 1 and amog wonii a
45.1. Tbe percentage of dark or, moie
properly, black, eyes is larger among
woniea, being 20. 1 per cent of the w hole
number, while among men it is 12.3.
Perhaps it is the relative rarity of daik
eyes among men which establishes the
rule tha.t dark eyed laen are esteemed
by women to be taore fortunate ia the
color of their yes than Woe eyed men.

The figures npon which these percent-
ages are based are the result of inquir-
ies not proven ted hi one or more of tbe
countries of Europe or one or more
states of the United States, for, as is
well known, in southern Euroi"uu coun-
tries dark eyes both among men ai:d
women predominate, while light eyes
are to be found in just as high a proior-tio- n

in northern countries. New York

DICKENS' DUMMY BOOKS.

Tbe Moat Dellcioae Satire Waa Inscribed
Oa Tbeir Cover.

Gad's Hill was a merry house, writes
Stephen Fiske in fondly milli"g inci-
dents of bis visits to Charles D.. ki as in
au article telling of the personal side of
the novelist iu Ladies' Home JournuL
Dickens was a wellspring of mirth, (onl

his humor infected the whole party.
Often when I came down from Loudon
he would walk oat and lean against the
doorpost while I was at the gate, and
we would shout with laughter over the
fun that we had bad and were going to
have. When everything el.se failed, the
library was an unending amusement
The room was lined with books from
floor to ceiling, even the backs of doors
being bookcases, but the book. on the
doors and along the floor wcro Lcvrs.
Dummy backs had been lettered wiih
titles and pasted on the glass, and the

.7 t. n ryy..t by 8QCU vits as
eat-0- " ners.

v

uob
ever

In France the Society For the Pro- -

ven tion of Cruelty to Animals dtcoratcs
dogs who have distinguished themselves
by deeds of bravery with a tastefully
designed "collar of honor." Says a
Paris letter :

Among the animals already deco-

rated in this way ouo of the most cele-
brated is Bacchus, a large bulldog,
whose specialty it is to step runaway
horses by jumping up and seizing theia
by the bridle. It is calculateifUiat tho
intelligent animal has already saved
the lives of eight pcrscAis, if not more,
iu this way.
'Pautland, another bulldog, received

a collar iu lbbl for saving his mUrress
from the attack of a footp.'Vd, ami Turk,
a splendid Newfoundland, has had a
similar honor for three yonng
children from drowning on different oc-

casions.

Aa Old Epitaph.
A most quaint and ingenious epitaph

was copied years ago by au American
traveler frcai a tombstone in Hiaiity
churchyard, in Suffolk, England :

Ti e charnal muuntwd on the w
betri lo lie teen ill fuuer
A matron iain duuietie
In cure auu pain ruiitina

ut !'. nut iray, not vrodig all.Yet neighborly aud boMt
UkT rluldren yet living
11 r bixty-sevmt- b y mr keticu ditl c
Tu rest i r li tuiur,
lu hjpes to rise npiritu

Mice With Fink Leea.
In the Missouri river, near Platts-mout- h.

Neb., is au island which is over-
run with curious mice. They have a
golden brown coat while tha lowtr part
of their bodies is pure white. Their
legs are pink, and tbeir eyes are jet
Hock. No such mice are found any-
where else. .l

A Prescription.
The young woman who takes mnsio

lessons and practices scales had an-

nounced to her friends that she was
going away.

"Isn't it rather a Midden determina-
tion?"

"Yes. It's the doctor'" orders." '

"Why, yoa don't look the least bit
111"

"Oh, I'm perfectly welL Auntie is
the one who is sick." Washington
Btar. .

Patent In Englaad.
The British government makes no

lamination to determine the validity
of a device for which a patent is asked,
bat takes it for granted that every in-

vention is new aud grants a patent to
every applicant, leaving his claim, if
contested, to be subsequently determined
br the courts.

Tbe Kaltar aad England.
The British throne descends to the

eldest son cf the soveriign and to bis
sons in order and after them to his
daughters; n default of them, to tLe
second son end bis eons and daughters,
and so cn turongh the sovereign's ecus.
In default of sous, it descendE to the eld-
est daughter of the sovereign and to it r
tens and daughters and to in. TLcs tL t
emperor of Germany has a right cf tuc-oesei-

to the throne, but it is vrry
mall. There are 23 persons Uiwcru

him and the British thrcne.

The first iron nails made in tbiacocu-tr- j
were hammared into ahape at Cum-

berland, B. Lj ia 1777.
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He Had Good Reason.!.

"Well, Uncle Ilnsbury, are you go-

ing to vote for the President next
fall?"

"Deed I Iz, Marse John."
"Who are you going to vote for, Un-

cle Raabury?"
"We 1, I reckon I'se gwine ter vote

fer Marat Bryan."
"Then ou are a silver man, I take

it?"
"Well, I kaint 'zaetly say I am."
"Gold?"
"No, I ftokon Uncle IUsbury ain't

a gol' man."
"Rut you must have some reason for

your choHe."
" 'Deed Vie got er reason. I sholy

liab. Do you know dat brack rascal,
Johnsing, wat was sent up fer boat in'
'is ole 'oman?"

"Yes; what that got to with it?"
"Jes dis much. He says he's gwine

to vcte for Marse MvKiuley."

Silver or Gold.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (F.ly's Cream
lialm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit Full size 50c,

Ely Dkotiikiu
oC Warren St., New York City.

Since lsol 1 have becu a great suller-e-r
from catarrh. I tried F.ly's Cream

Balm and to all appearances am cured.
Terrible lieailacbes from which I had
long suUtred are gone. W. J. Hitch-
cock, late Major U. S. Vol. and A. A.
Geu., Kuilalo, N. Y.

Couldn't Afford it--

Mrs, Cobwigger "I know it would
do me the world of good to go away
for the summer, but I couldn't think
of letting you fetay in the city."

Cobwigger "Are you afraid of sun-

stroke?"
Mrs. Cobwigger "Not at alL"
Cobwigger "It can't be possible

thai you are jealous?"
Mrs, Cobwigger "Of you? The

idea!"
Cobwigger "Then what in ' the

world can it In?"
Mn. Cobwigger "To tell you frank-

ly, my dear, I don't think w-- e c;m af-

ford it. Just think wbnt it means for
a man to btny in town ull summer who
plays stieli s poor gume of poker as
you." New York World.

If Troubled "With Hheumatism Head
Thu.

Annapolis, Md., April Pi, ls:4. I
have u-- Clininta rljtin's Puii Balm
for rheumatism nmi fmii.-- l ii to all I but
is claimed f r it. I it to te lue
Wtd for and
deep seat d TMii-e'i- I:r pains ou tb
m-tk- et and o!.cer!V'- - rveiTi!i:efni if

to tbe public. Jno. C. r.i:Milv.s dcjil. r
in l !.-- , .sin.--, etc., No. 1 Mai:i
Street.

ALSO KK.1) THIS,
Mk( iia.ic;.;vii.m; St. M iry county,

Md. I mild a bottle of Chamlierlahf s
Pain Balm to a man who Imd been
Millering with rheumatism for several
year. It made him a well man. A.
J. MH.ILL. For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by Benford's Pharmacy.

Coming His Way.

"No," said the old man sternly, "I
will never give my consent to this
marriage. The idea of asking me for

ly daughter!"
ing man shrugged bis shoul- -

yourself," he said. "If you
e your consent I'll marry her
it"

young man, you do not know
hi think"
las already promised," inter--
he young man."

the the square?" aked the old
tisiously. "You're not fooling
you?"
r

, no, of course you wouldn't do
mid the old man with a sigh of
"Well, gu ahead, then! It'll U

er all around, I am more deter-- 1

than ever to refuse my con--

f Chicago poat.

If your children are subject
to crcttip watch for the first ymp-to- ni

of the disease hoarseness. If
Chamlierlair.'s Cough Uomedy is given
as sk-,i- i as the child becomes hoarse it
will prevent an attack. Even after the
croui y cough has apjieared the attack
can always lie prevented by giving
this remedy. It is also invalunble for
colds and whooping cough. For sale
by Benford's Pharmacy.

A Case of Cold Feet.

"My husband says that your hus-
band gets cold feet when he plays
poker," said Mrs. Jack Potts.

I ton'l u i r....i;...l MtJ
j Luke Pleasant, "for whenever be does
; P,uy is'ker 'he alwsys etiuies i'ptair
i ill t ui-.- " V.rL- - V..r1.l

Have you earache, tetothaehe, s re
throat, puius or swellings of any sort?
A few applications of Dr. Thomas I- -

, leetric Oil will bring relief almost in
stantly.

Don't te Ahead cf lice.

The guest who is ahead of time is al-

ways an insufferable Ure to, the host.
The busiuess man who is ahead of

j time loses man) a bargain. Tin
..! .1. l... .1... .! I 1youiu w iki mjm me ipicsuon aoeaii oi

time seldom wins a bride. The wo-

man who is ahead of time votes ami
wrinkles before she is thirty. The
clock that is ahead of time is despised.
The cook who is ahead of tilne spoils
the breakfast The trps that lire
ahead of time waste ammunition.

The bicycle girl who is ahead of
time is arrested for tcorching. The
boy who is nominated for President
ahead of time wrecks himself and his
party. If the sun were to rise ahead
of time the world would be warped
out of all shape. If the tide were to
come in ahead of time we would lose
all our shipping. If the iceman de
livers his chunk ahead of time you
have nothing but water on the brain.
If you get up ahead of time you spend
a miserable day. If you go to bed
ahead of time you pitch and toss all
night If Weather-ma- n Duun fore-

casts ahead of time we suffer all the
agonies of surprised missionaries roast-
ed alive on a skewer.

Don't be ahead of time.
Don't le late.
Bo ou time. N. Y. Iress.

"My liuslnmd's shjht was porr before
I married him."

"I supposed so." Life.

Such ilia i

SORENESS,
STIFFNESS,

and tbe like.
(acocffcciooooooooooooi

MARKET REPORT,
SOMERSET wkkkli v

Cook & Beerits,
Wtdncmltiy, April iS 18V6.

I pr lu
Apples i dried, 4c

trvaH,ratM3 l lue
Apple Putter, per gal we

i roll, per tb. ....... ..
Butler. 1 tmU kit. IOC

(erMiiiery, per .. l--c

litre wax. per B
iii ii I rv lutrn. TMr B . 8 to I

J cured lulu, per B. 11 to li3icBacon. 1 alae, per 7 lo Ml
tMliouider. per tb .. 7 to e
t wlill navy per tu l.uuHn.- 1 Uiiui, per tb.. .Sc

I rii- - lnT av
Cone, i r.utM.l. oer ti IS to J

I ( uniberland, ix-- r bbl tljCement, jnun l, 4JO
Corniueal, per S
Ktflfa, l" r doa
Klah, lake herrinr bh'cHir.IIirr.li
Honey, white clover, per 1c
l.rd, per S ('';
1.1 me, r l.bl
Molaiwea, N.O., per gal
onloiiM, perpma 3"c
1'olaUK.a. er liuc .
I 'enel.ua, evuiifuted, per 5 , 10 to
Prune. Per 1 to Kits

. v ,1 I H III

i'llUibUO:. per bill If
Salt ifetry, bua. Kieaa..

M 1 M

4 tu sarka .i
gronnd aiuni,l B acka .......l'e

uutpie, per a vi r,
iniried yellow, p. r tb . jc

Sav-n- r. white. A. per . c
ier B

IfrraiiuiHU-U-
.

pulverlxed, a.T ........ ..ae

i,.r I itju
Hyrup. J .uv, p,.r M lo
Htiiliewult . KiU'U 1,0

Tfcilow, per tb -J to jc
Im-Ku- r ":

liinoiny, pr uun .

clover. p,-- r bu .. .0U to
Seeds. erimwn, er lua 4.1W

" a if.. 1., per bua "
alHyae, per bus.,. ltililltt, (irnmii, r uu ;

l- -i

imriey. wniie ixi,ruir?, p'r uun.
bueiiwhrut. per bua
coin, per bua i to r

Gmia " aliell.-d- , per bua j to
ixilA, per bua Si to :inc
rye. per bus

4 Vevd j wijijat, h r bu
I bran, r in u

liurn and uttla chop, per ! t.
ruller pruee, jt iil .X".

ilbmr, .prnij pnU-ii- l and fancy
Flour. . irntile l.l'U I" rl.- -

( Oiiur, lower arude, per Ikifca il.iiil.ii
I wnlle, per l'o 9m lc

Middlings,

ENNS YLVAN IA RAILROAD.

CASTCRN STANDARD TIMC.

IN EFf ZQT MtY 20, 1895.

XoaNta.D SCUKDrLC

Tt n arrive ;:ii.1 depart from theatatlou a
Johusioou follows:

artTWAIlB

Wrten Kfirr 4 ". a. m.
iouthweaTerii V pn-- s .
Jolnmtowti AeeoniriHe'rttiiiij... S: .7

M Veti'i!:i4Klulttin... HHi
Triei'ie Ktiir.- JM "
Wae fiis,-i- i i S:S.' "
Mil! .Vi-- i "tl Line p. 111.

Jt;ni:i.u' u AccommkAM.t.iii.. 'J.JU

eA'Tiiii.
Atiantii t tpri'.a 5:01 a. m.
Se..-s!.o- Kpr.i ft: lO "
o ii mil AeentuliioiL'iibiu :.t -
tv - atr tpn-.- 4 -

Mi. til line Kxppi" .. Htl". "
'"lMllll lJsC p. iu.
Mail Kpriw ........ 4:11 "
Joliuiiiiiw n AreoimniMlutlon . :.o "
i'tiiltdelpl.ih txpl-es- a 7:11 "
Fast Line lu-J- "

Forrat-- a. mp. Ac, call on Ticket Agentaor
addrem 1 ho. l-- Watt, 1". A. W. D, al Fifth
Avenue, l'llliburg, 1'u.
K. M. Fn-vo-t- , J. K, Wood,

Cien. ilrfaager. Ueu 1 Paaa Ag

CONDENSED TIME TABL3S.

Baltiicore and Chio Hailro&d.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

SOKTH-a-AKD-
.

Johnstown Mill Ftpr. Rockwoml a.
ni, .i !lt.-rv- 'i ioveiowii ;f. niwv--
eraville ltki Jubnslon n 11:10.

Johnstown M;il Expresa. Rorkwood HKo a,
m.. Somerset ll::jii, S'.oveslown ll:."ii, Uoov-eravil- le

iiiM, Johnstown Lii io p. m.

Johnstown Accoinn!atiin. Rorkwood
p. in.. Somerset S'oyestown x&l,

J onus town 0uA.
Daily.

BOfTH WARD.

Mail. Johnafown 7:Va. m., HfaiverarUle Vr),
Stoveslowu M id, V:JJ, Roekwood
t:4."i.

Exprria. Johnstown 2.10 n. m.. HivivervlMe
stov.luu J;ia, Somerset 3:1, Kock-woi.- d

4.i6.

Bur 1a v Only. Johnstowu 7:50, Ssonierect 5J
lUKkwood 'J.ii.

Salesmen Wanted
on , Salary, to sell' Pennsylvania crown Nur-
sery si.-k- . wineh l th best ia theworld. All tie
new sp'elal'i.- - us w, it as ilie siainl.-r- varu-liea- ol

Fruits a; Ornairwotilj. A Hue mittil
ami nil IrMVeini ex enses jiid. S:ii:-- r-

dah-- from day work Is commented. Write
for term, suiiim; ane.

Koopes, Sro. L Thomas,

Maple Avenue Nurse rivn. West Cheater, Pa,

POT fl
'ibsMSV

.Mjtzs: svas J

THE
ONLY PERFECT

iAMlbY USE.
For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

YOU CAN FIND
u l ie in I1ttb-- .tl lli Adm ir l'ure? ui

SnSEREHIITGTOir BHCS.
ka wU awiraiA ur rti. mt !.

O0OO0OO0OO0O0OO00Cf

ST.JAGOBS OIL
WIPES OUT

Promptly and Effectually.

(Mm

THE BEST
Is None Too Good When You Buy",

'

It in Jut Important to rWtnjr- -

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
At it ia To Have Confidence in the 1'hynieUin nho Preterm

Them,

AT SNYDER'S
You j always sure of getting the fnh-- t mjdicinrREHCRIPTlONs

Carefully Compound!,

TRUSSES FITTED.
All of the Beat ami Most Apjtroveil Truae Kept in SUk.

Sitifactlon Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOUi

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - Pa

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hcdal Drug Store is Rapidly Esccsing a

?aTcrit2 vita Pscric in SsarA cf

FHESS . AID . PURE . DRUGS,

JJcdicincs, Jie Stuffs, Sponges, tfruses,

Supporters, Toilet Article.
Perfumes, &r.

TB a DOCTOBGIVSSJ PRH.iu1A1j ATTCyTIOS TO IKK PiJUil'SIilMi c

GREAT CAKE EH NO IAJCE! TO l"SC OM.I rRr.H Ao AttTlcLEa.

SPECTACLES- - ETK-r- , LASS KS,
And a Full Line cf Optical Gco.ia slwaj a on hand- - Fro:a -- zi

large a.ortnier.t all can be -- uitfvi.

TEE FISEST BEMBS OF CIGSRS
Always on hand. It 13 always a pleasure to display cn' cor

to intending- - yrriTchisera, wbetri" tltey buy
frovu cs ot ti?eworr.

J. IV! . LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET PA

Somerset Lumber Yard

HAXCrACTVRXK A! DEALER A5D WHOLESALE ASD RETAILEB OF

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sof t Woods,
Oak. Poplar, SidlngM. PltkrtP, Mi?W:i
IValunt, YelJow IMne, Floorlns, Sah. Star Rail,
Clierry. KliiiiKles, )oens llalusler. Cliewtnui,
lalh, IVblserine BllmL, wel I'ols, ftc.

A gpneral linof ail frail; of Lnrabor and nulliin M:irprial and K'i(inL'y!a:c k- - jt Is

at. irk. AIao,ran fun-.!..- anjtlilniT in the line of oi:r bu.inj. ujonii-- r na.:jr
b!e iri'n'ituesis uch' Brae kt!s,

Elias Cunningham,
OHcr and Yard Opjsit- - S. k C. K. R.

The New York

iWE 1

i he Leading
Family

Will make a vigorous anl

National nepublica:

tial campaign, for j.rinoij!es whicii w ill briii prosperity to tf

entire country.
h.i cairipaij'n news anJ dicussioiid will interest and

read ly every American citten.

We furnish "THE HERALD"

ONE YEAR FOR OMLY $2.00.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

MAY EEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all order to THE

Write yonr name anl aJ lris on a poUI curd, nd It to Geo. Yf. Btt. Ka;
Tribane Balldlax, Xfw Tork Citj, aad sample eopj of The "

Tribune will be mailed U yon.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUT TOCB

Memorial Vork
or

SHAFFER,
SOMER.SKT, PENN'A.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Eastern Work FurMnh! on Short Notica

m mmi
Also, Afent for tbe WHITE BRONZE !

Porama In nee4 of Monument Work will
flml it to their Uitemit lo rail at my ahop
where a pra-- r alinwinic will be given them.
Hr SBtiKfivclion gUaranteeti In eery caae. and

r'rieea low. H iuvil.- - apeclal aileutiou to
'ie

Wiia I'zt. 3 Pi i I 1 1 1 . i t i

r odored by R.v, W. A. Ri n. dtelded
mprvrU'nt In, tha point of Mulerial and
IViinIruction, atirt whii-- b tadeallned lo he tha
popular Monument for our cluwceubla Clt
male. Give us a.calU

I 51.. k bUAiTLR,
)

- - SOMERSET,

Station,

Eally EonnflTiie FIbi

F03

Sound Money.

National Honor.

Home Prosperity.

1 niDUlNL
Newspaper,

be

SUBSCRIPTIONS

IIKKAIA).

Weekly

WW.'F.
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very

rol'iitle. s fi jit tlirouirli tl:e rro.-;i'- -

and "N Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE'

BT CO BETTBl

S0EXTISTS AS fvSciZiBi
PSACTiClLLT CD)) a

1 si"1

Over SOO

Beautiful
Designs

MONUMENTAL ONZE C0P '

i
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